June 18, 2012

Friends:

The Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church of Pompano Beach, Florida is readily preparing for the 122nd Session of the South Annual Conference. This historical conference will convene September 22 - 28, 2012. We are excited about you sharing with us as we congregate to celebrate and report another year of kingdom service and progress.

Hotel arrangements have been secured at:

The Westin Hotel
400 Corporate Drive, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33334
Reservations: 1-800-937-8461 Rate: $89.00 Single/Double
www.starwoodmeeting.com/booking/ameannualconference2012

You may make your reservations by calling the toll-free number directly or the online site indicated. When making reservations please refer to AME Annual Conference 2012. Rates are effective September 19 - 30, 2012. The deadline for special conference rates is September 7, 2012.

The Souvenir Journal Committee would also like to invite you to secure an AD in this session's Souvenir Journal. The cost and sizes are listed on the attached contract. Please complete and send in by the deadline so that your well wishes are captured with others from across the church. The committee requests that all ADs be camera ready when submitted. The AD deadline is August 19, 2012. ADs are payable in advance and must be accompanied by your check. Please forward ADs to:

Attention: Souvenir Journal Committee
Bethel A.M.E. Church
405 N.W. 3rd Avenue
Pompano Beach, Florida 33060

If submitting by e-mail, please send your AD in a PDF file to annualconference122@aol.com.

Thank you for your support, prayers, and encouragement as we host this historical conference. We look forward to your prompt response as well as fellowshipping with you during the conference. If you wish more information, please call (954) 943-6220 or e-mail us at bethel405@aol.com and we will answer your concerns.

Connecting Ordinary People to an EXTRAordinary God,

Reverend Eddy J. Moise, Jr., Senior Pastor
Sister Helen J. Albert, Conference Chair
Reverend Olivett Johnson, Co-Chair

Come and Enjoy The Bethel Experience!
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